Kendall County Juvenile Justice Council (JJC)
Fundraising Committee

Kendall County Courthouse State’s Attorney’s Office
Conference Room
October 10, 2017
3:30 p.m.

Meeting Agenda

I. Call to order
II. Roll call
III. Approval of Agenda

IV. New business

a) Discussion of when to have SKY 5K run/walk
b) Vote on date in 2018 at 9:00 a.m. to have 5K run/walk
c) Discussion of location of SKY 5K run/walk
d) Vote on location of SKY 5K run/walk.
e) Discussion of use of course certification and professional timing
f) Vote on professional timing
g) Discussion of entry fee for SKY 5K run/walk
h) Discussion of different brackets for entry fee
i) Vote on entry fee for different brackets not to exceed $50
j) Vote on free entry fee for children under 5; however, no shirt would be given
k) Vote on giving $10 of each entry fee for ages 13 and over to one of the 6 organizations, Oswego BIONIC, Yorkville TRY, Plano High School, Newark TALK and Kendall County Operation Snowball and Oswego East TALK, that signs up that person.
l) Discussion of sponsorship prices
m) Vote on sponsorship prices to be set, amounts not to exceed $5000
n) Discussion on Logo
o) Vote on Logo
q) Discussion on T-Shirt
r) Discussion of purchase of a PA system
s) Vote on not spending more than $500 on a PA system.
t) other

IV. Citizens to be heard
V. Next meetings: to be set and as needed

VI. Adjournment